
Left.A most unusual
photo of T. Nishioka,
leader of the suffrage
movement in Japan,dictating terms to Min¬
ister of the Interior
T o k o n a ni i, shown
seated at the left. Next
to Tokonami stands his
private secretary and
beside him watches the
grave-eyed chief of the
Imperial Diet Guards.
Premier Hara of Japan
recently had to dissolve
the Imperial Diet as a
result of the riotous
demonstration and
free-for-all fight in the
government buildingsbetween the police and
the mob over the uni¬
versal suffrage situa¬
tion that has stirred upthe whole Land of the
Rising Sun. Adnchi

Right.A model of the
heroic bronze, by Au¬
gustus Lukeman, of a
cheering doughboywhich is to be erected
as a soldiers' memorial
in Red Hook Park,Brooklyn.
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Ever active General Per-
shing. In this smiling pic¬
ture of him he's posingwith Miss Julia C. Stin-
son, sponsor for the army
transport Chaumont, at a
Hog Island launching. The
vessel was named in honor
of the French town where
the A. E. F. commander in
','hief had hisgen<>ral head¬
quarters. Imlcrwood

Left.A typical scene in
Melrose Park, 111., a re¬
sult of the recent tornado
which did such terrific
damaye in the West.two
homeless lads, an eighty-
year-old grandmother in¬
jured, in the collapse of
her house, and a state
guardsman on duty to pre¬
vent vandals from appro¬
priating the scattered

. household effects of the
community. r.«<t.»ii»o<i
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(iuess again. It's not a
moonshine still in the Blue
Ridge Mountains, but a

springtime scene in Quebec
of a husky pair of Cana¬
dian maple sugar farmers
sampling their sweet crop
at the boiling house.j
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Above.This granddaddy of
all pipes, presented to a Ger¬
man museum by the sole sur¬
vivor of a club of sixteen
members, was made so the
entire club membership
could smoke it at once. The
bowl holds three pounds of
tobacco. Whether the smok¬
ing of this young chimney
was responsible for the kill¬
ing off of the club_s members
is not reported, international
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Right.The novel and unusual
type of fighting top with which
the new LI. S. S. Tennessee is
equipped. Uncle Sam's new
super-dreadnought, one of the
largest and most powerful
fifloat, is soon to be placed in
commission at the Brooklyn
navy yard. i,,i,,.niumni
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